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"IWant Jessie."

I aoto-dayzi of a lame boy,
w boni you miy naine WILLIE,

a i ls little SiSter JÏSSIE. t
Williec c<uld not ýw.lk wý ithout

Orxeie f colurSe lie was À
ic Hto î*în yod 1romîp withi

Otiji'r boe, and so lie kept at
hine a good dcxii, anîd Speit
»Ina t oet Is ii tîe witliisweet

little' Jessie, his oll sister.
I caiiii<t tell vou lîow ranch

Jessio and WilJic loved eachi
otiier. She wý as a wiusomie
wev tlig," with asiiliig
Lice, soft voice, aw-1 gentie

ZI avs, xindse lox cd lir lamne
liroii' rvery, crv (lcariv.

*Willie -was quiet and gentie 1
fo00, andi lie paid back bis sis-
ter, love in thei saine pure
golden coin.

But Jesus wanted Jessie to
d1well îwît1 biM on the banks
of the beautiftil river above, so
shuc licd, and lcft lame Willie
all alone. IIow bal he felt!
]lis clîecks grcw verv pale.
lic shcd no tears. but bis hecart

*Was ncarly bursting with its
b'ig sorroNy.

As lie ivas vcry quiet, bis
fallier and motheî* said very
utifle to liiin about Jessie.
They thoughit lie woluld forget
lier. They were very muchi
istaken.

Ire tlîought of little besidles.
S lie would go ta ftie littie neok

in th irclerdn w]îere Jessie and lie used to play, and
sit for liotirs as you sec hlm in the picture, think-
iîig, tliiaking, thinking. But al bis thouights werc
about Jessie. Going in-doors lie would say:

"M1ýotiier, do youi think Jessie cau remember

"Yes, iiy clhld," luis mother would rcply.
"Do you tlink slie loves me stili, mother?"
"No doubt of it, rMy boy."1

4. Eut, mnother, do you suppose she sings the
samne hymns we used to sing together?"

"Very likely, my ehild.'"
"And do you think slie wil know me if she

jmeets me there without aziiCr er'kAe ?
Ris mother told himx she thought sol and then he

would go into a quiet corner and si ng over Jessie's
favorite hyînns. Wlîen wearied with singing hie
would go to Jessie's drawer, aud gaze ou the toys

bier littie fingers hiid handlcd, but witli lis owu
things lie plaved no more.

Thus Willie tliouglit of Jessie day by day, until
lus strengtli began to ebb away, lis appetite to fill
and his life to fade. Helie d( not appear to liese.
lie feit no pain. Stihi lie grew weaker, and it boon
becaîne very cîcar to huis fricuds thnt lhe w-as dving.

lHe beggecl to be Placed on the sainelied, and
upon the vcry spot whiere Jessie dliesl. Soaîetimes
lie would moan ia lus slurnber. Then wh'len lis
mo ther asked,- Wlîat do yoti want, WiIlie,?" lue
would reply:

1l only want Jessie! Do you tluiakalie lias for-
gottenuIce want to go to Jet3sie."

Just before lie died he broke forth in*o sonîething
very like a shiout. His mother asked, "What is it,

Smy son?"
"lo, I thouglit Jessie had corne," said he.

1my child, you arc goiiîg to
Jessie. You xill Solon sec
her."

Ah 1 lie exclaiîned, '1

know. But I wish I coîtid
carry lier sonetlîing. And ye-t
1 know she lias bettcr tlîings

Tlîus loîîging to mes -t Jeic
and to go fa Josiu, tflilîe

iadie(L. lis eîtee taix]s

lu the corner of bis niotluer'ý
<hamiber, leaniîg igainst the
bureau whicli coiitaixis little

ji Jessie's things;, b ut lie ncedm
thei no longer. Ile is not
laine no-w, bunt. clotlied in pure,
Mlîite, lie siiigs witlî Jessie and

* the angels sucix sweet songs as
littie cnes Who love Jests s carn

i when tliev sit at lus licloý-ecd
A feet ia beaven.

Thi love wlnclî Wiliie feit
for Jessie was vcxy beautiful.
I admire it greatly. 1I wish
every brother and sister loved
as well. Not that I think
every brother ouglit to NN ili
l'or deatlî if bis sister dies, us
Willie dxi. Willie was a crip-

pie, and very delicate. lils
Sfeelings w;rctoo strong for tîhe

was lodged. Ibid lie been a,
healtliy boy hie couid bave

s loved Jessie just as nncli, and
yet have lived to be a nman.
lie would bave borne bis gris'f
in a more manly spiit asI
would have you bear big sor-
rows if tliey corne to you. But

I do want you ail to love ecdi other as truiy andi
clarly as dilî(l liiie and Jessie. Will vou ask (Gss
to <ive vou such loving heart-s

Little Emma.
EI<[M-A H. once wvent to visit a young plivrniate

-wbose father was a pilous mani. The day after slue
returncd home, a., flic family sat clown to the break-
fast-table, she turned to lier own father, aud said in
a very grave voice:

"Papa, wont you ask a biessing like Mr. F.
does?"

"Not now, dear," 5aid Mr. Il; IlI arn not la
tlie habit of it."

"May 1, papa'?,,

Ternl if ou wisli to, my child."
VinEmma clasped be-r iittle hands, andi bowed


